
Dedication isn't easy. It takes grit, hard work and perseverance. Our youth have shown us 
over and over again the true meaning of dedication. Now we ask for your dedication to 
them. Your support allows us to provide youth leadership programs, trauma-informed 
mental health support, access to technology for distance learning, and ongoing 
mentorship. It also allows us to launch new programs to connect youth to trades and 
college opportunities. Lean in and commit to supporting brighter futures for our youth.

SHAREFEST’S VIRTUAL GALA
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IT’S TIME TO LEAN IN



Corporate Packages CHAMPION
$50,000

LEADER 
$25,000

PROMOTER 
$15,000

ADVOCATE 
$10,000

CONNECTOR
$5,000

SUPPORTER
$2,500

Tickets to attend Dedication: Sharefest’s 
Virtual Gala

Tickets Tickets Tickets Tickets Tickets Tickets

Name/logo recognition on all digital 
Gala materials including Gala website, 
Sharefest website and Sharefest’s social 
media channels

Prominent
Recognition

Prominent
Recognition

Inclusion in Gala press release Exclusive Quote

Recognition by emcee during Gala Verbal 
Recognition

Verbal 
Recognition

Pre-recorded message or commercial 
during the program

30 Seconds 15 Seconds

Commercial during pre-event digital loop 30 Seconds

Name/logo slide during pre-event digital 
loop

Exclusive Slide Exclusive Slide Exclusive Slide Shared Slide Shared Slide Shared Slide

Name/logo on Sharefest homepage & 
partner page for 1 year

Champion 
Sponsor Listing Partner Page Only Partner Page Only Partner Page Only Partner Page Only

Name/logo featured in an ad recognizing 
sponsors in a local publication

VIP Corporate Zoom ‘Call of Fun’ for your 
team

Gift Boxes & Swag Bags* VIP Gift Box VIP Gift Box Gift Box Gift Box Gift Box Gift Box

* Sponsors have the option to include branded items in Gift Boxes. All items must be approved by the Sharefest team.


